
Netherton J&I School 
Post Ofsted action plan 

Governor & Parent Overview – Autumn Term  
 

The School’s Priorities for Improvement: 
 
 
Priority 1: Improve the quality of teaching so pupils’ progress increases by ensuring that teachers: 

 Plan work that challenges all pupils appropriately, particularly the most able 

 Have higher expectations of what pupils can achieve in each lesson and encourage pupils to work productively at all times 

 Deploy teaching assistants to maximum effect in all lessons to increase the progress for more pupils 

 Mark work in sufficient detail in all subjects so pupils understand what they have to do to improve their work and that pupils respond to this guidance 
in subsequent work 

 

Action Impact 

1a) Plan work that challenges all pupils appropriately, particularly the most able 

Review staffing structure across school including the deployment of TAs  Senior leaders have reflected on our deployment of TAs and have 
subsequently enrolled our school on an intensive programme run 
over the next twelve months, organised through the Education 
Endowment Foundation and Outwood Institute of Education, which 
focuses specifically on the deployment and impact on learning of the 
TA.   

 Future developments – the possible use of first day interventions and 
implementation of recommendations from TA programme.   

Ensure teachers have a full understanding of assessment data against Age 
Related Expectations, and make accurate assessments 
 

 Assessment leader has an accurate picture across school of end of 
year targets for attainment and progress and current attainment 
and progress in English and maths towards meeting those targets 
and lead robust meetings with staff, reports findings to SLT and 
Governors.    

 Class teachers and TAs have attended pupil progress meetings in 
November, discussed each child in the class in detail and identified  

Ensure that transition information is clear and concise and informs teachers 
across school of gaps in learning so that no learning time is lost 

Continue a programme of robust pupil progress meetings involving 
assessment leader, class teachers and TAs so that targets for pupils are fully 
understood and accountability against achieving targets is in place.   



 where interventions need to take pace.   

 This has impacted upon future teaching and learning particularly in 
writing where areas of weakness have been identified around 
spelling and sentence structure.   

 Changes around use of adults for basic skills sessions were also 
discussed to give children who require an extra push including AMA 
children in maths.   

 TAs in particular have commented on how useful the sessions were 
and how it informs them of what they need to do to support the 
children they work with whilst also making the TAs contribution to 
the class being valued.   

Ensure that evidence acquired through routine and regular monitoring 
identifies where improvement in provision is required, with bespoke support 
and CPD in place through school to school link and SIA, with a particular 
focus on accelerating progress across key stage 2 in writing and maths 
 

All monitoring conducted by SLT and subject leaders provides a whole school 
written and oral feedback in staff meeting.  This is followed by individual 
feedback provided orally and in writing clearly identifying strengths and next 
steps which will be followed up in subsequent monitoring.   
SIA has monitored maths and English books this term and conducted some 
learning walks and drop ins in some year groups.   
This has highlighted the following areas for improvement which are being 
addressed through staff meetings, SIA support and the purchased of further 
resources.   

Key areas to develop: 

 Ensuring teachers are planning and delivering a clear writing 

sequence which build on prior learning to show progress.   

 Ensure that maths lessons are challenging for all children and 

involve greater reasoning skills. 

Improve standards in EGPS especially for more able though the 
implementation of a spelling programme across school, with a focus on pupils 
attaining the very highest levels by the end of the key stage  
 
 

‘Drop ins’ for RWI spelling were conducted  

w/b 19
th
  October for years  2,3,4 and 5.  Monitoring evidence indicates the 

following strengths: 

 All children on task, excited to work on the quick-fire spellings at the 
beginning of a session. Majority of children got the spellings correct.  

 Children work in pairs undertaking peer marking and completing 
activities. Good dialogue between children, discussing spelling rules, 



and showing a good degree of technical accuracy. 

 Video section gives very clear teaching. Children all take part in the 
interactive activities. 

 Follow up work on board clear and concise, very good questioning to 
ensure understanding before children undertake activities. 

 Good challenge for more able pupils in yr2. 
‘I would like you to challenge yourself and write a sentence with three 
of our words in it.’ 
Lower ability children were able to write their own independent 
sentence – good use of praise helped them try to produce more. 

 Good use of extension tasks in yr3 to work alongside the scheme – 
quick-fire spellings, kept in a separate tub to test the children and 
ensure they are remembering what they have been taught. 

Next steps for future monitoring/developments: 

 Noise level – can all the children hear each other during paired 
tasks? 

 All teachers need to use the correct terminology/vocabulary? E.g – 
root word  

 Do parents understand how spelling is being taught? – Suggest 
spelling books are put out for parents to see at parents evening. 

 All teachers need to ensure that higher achievers are challenged 
further during the practice book activities – some children had 
finished very quickly and I only observed one lesson where challenge 
was given.   

Improve standards in presentation across all books.   Monitoring so far in the Autumn term indicates that:   
Teachers, SLT, SIA and assessment lead for LA all agree that use of pencil 
in all books is generally improving presentation.  SIA and assessment lead 
agree with leaders that it is not holding children back in any way and 
OFSTED will not view this as a negative.  Their concern will be that children 
books show children to be working at the expected standard or above and 
that they indicate progress.  RR and JS are looking into if our children need to 
take the SATs in pen due to electronic marking system and how other 
schools with a no pen policy take their tests.   
 
Some children continue to need presentation as a focus on basic skills 
sessions.  
Teachers have received feedback where book show deterioration in 
presentation. 



Book monitoring indicates confusion over the use of the squares in maths in 
some year groups which will be addressed on a whole school and individual 
level.   
 

1b)Have higher expectations of what pupils can achieve in each lesson and encourage pupils to work productively at all times 

Ensure that all teachers and TAs across school understand how to be 
responsive to pupils’ learning within a lesson, moving pupils on appropriately 
through skilful questioning, with a full and secure knowledge of the curriculum 
Support teachers in understanding how to use classroom time to best effect 
to ensure that key messages are fully understood by pupils, either through 
whole class teaching, 1 to 1 support, group focused teaching or pre-teaching 
/ post-teaching group sessions.   

 Monitoring evidence indicates a varied picture regarding use of TA 
– this is being addressed through DHT development of this area. Pre 
and post teaching group sessions is a future area of development.    

 All monitoring evidence relates to subject knowledge and use of all 
adults and their questioning skills.  Where developments in these 
areas are needed teachers are given specific feedback and support.  
Future developments: providing TAs with individual feedback 
following observations.   

 Maths Lead observations November 15 indicate good transition 
between activities in the majority of year groups ensuring no lost 
learning time.  (Teaching profiles and monitoring file shows specific 
feedback for each year group)   
 

To ensure all children are challeged in mathematics particularily the most 
able.    

Recent book scrutiny SIA, Assessment Lead LA and GH indicates: 

 Year groups are ensuring appropriate curriculum coverage 

 Teachers are attempting to respond to guidance from the maths 
leader particularly around the use of challenges and problem solving 

 
Next steps 

 To ensure all children are sufficiently challenged and moved on 
quickly if they are showing competence in a particular skill 

 To develop deeper reasoning skills through the use of the maths hub 
mastery documents. 

 To ensure that misconceptions are addressed in marking and in 
lessons.   

 
 
 



1c)Deploy teaching assistants to maximum effect in all lessons to increase the progress for more pupils 

Audit use of TAs through observations and questionnaires.   
 

 School participation in effective use of TA programme as mentioned 
above.   

 Recent developments in this area have included the introduction of 
a development team consisting of a strategic lead (Deputy) along 
with the Y5 teacher and a KS1 and KS2 teaching assistant.   
This team is responsible for implementing recommendations from the 
project in order to maximise the use of teaching assistants on pupil 
progress.   
An immediate impact of involvement in the project is regular updates 
to TAs in weekly meetings which has resulted in a change in practice 
in classrooms: 

 TAs now have dedicated time for discussions with teachers. (Change 
in contract hours allows for an earlier start along with a weekly 
meeting in an assembly time.) 

 Performance management targets for TAs this year is linked directly 
to the issues identified from the audit of TA deployment including use 
of TA in whole class teaching time, TA feedback on pupil progress 
and the promotion of independence rather than ‘spoon feeding.’ 

Classroom observations this term have shown some improvements in 
these areas in some year groups.  (This is recorded in monitoring 
documents and teacher profiles and will remain a key focus.)  Teachers 
have received specific feedback around their use of TAs which will be 
followed up in subsequent monitoring.   

Develop a TA policy based on the latest research evidence on the use and 
impact of TAs.   

Ensure increased accountability of TAs for their impact on pupil learning.  
Review deployment of TAs for September 15 to ensure maximum impact on 
pupil progress.   
 

1d) Mark work in sufficient detail in all subjects so pupils understand what they have to do to improve their work and that pupils respond to this 
guidance in subsequent work 

Ensure that all staff consistently provide high quality feedback  in order to 
move children on. 
Ensure that pupils respond to guidance in subsequent work. 

Marking in all year groups is up to date and indicates where the children have 
succeeded.   
The large majority of year groups follow school policy and provide areas of 
improvement which are generally followed up by the children.  Where 
marking is not high quality or tackling misconceptions it has been addressed 
through individual feedback with teachers.  Discussion in staff meetings have 
looked at how to follow up next steps in writing which is a key area to develop 
to ensure that writing is improved before moving on to the next unit.   
Leaders will follow up areas of improvement in the next book scrutiny.   



Priority 2: Strengthen leadership and management by ensuring: 

 
  All leaders, including subject leaders and middle leaders monitor the quality of teaching rigorously to make sure all pupils make good progress 

 Senior leaders, including governors, check that all staff follow school policies consistently to improve their practice 

 Parents have all the information they need regarding their child’s progress and are kept fully informed about school developments 

 Actions taken to make improvements are swift and effective in raising pupils’ achievement in all subjects 
 

Action Impact 

2a) All leaders, including subject leaders and middle leaders monitor the quality of teaching rigorously to make sure all pupils make good 
progress 

Support subject leaders to develop skills to monitor teaching and learning.   
 
 

Careful timetabling has enabled subject leaders to have dedicated leadership 
time resulting in SLT, English and Maths Leads conducting book scrutiny’s 
and lesson observations this term.  Staff have amended teaching and 
learning in the light of feedback particularly in English and Maths.   

The SIA and Headteacher have reviewed the monitoring records of the 
middle leaders to ensure they are subject specific, detailed and enable 
teaching to be moved on which impact on pupil learning.  Leaders now 
provide specific examples related to the expected standards of each year 
group and avoid comments that do not move learning on.  This has resulted 
in much improved monitoring records.   

Ensuring subject leaders use the analysis of their evidence from monitoring to 
have a greater impact on improving pupils’ achievement and the quality of 
teaching 
 

Subject leaders are able to review attainment and progress data and  current 
practice to construct an effective action plan to prioritise their work 
 
 

Actions plan formats have been revised resulting in a tighter plan with clear 
milestones bringing all plans in line with the post OFSTED action plan.  They 
now enable leaders to measure progress towards their targets more clearly 
and report progress to leaders and Governors.   

Plans are driven by current practice such as the DHT plan around use of TAs.      

2b) 
Senior leaders, including governors, check that all staff follow school policies consistently to improve their practice 

Training for GB members in understanding what ‘good’ looks like, in relation 
to reviewing specific areas, such as work scrutiny.   

Autumn term monitoring indicates that staff are following school policies and 
where this is not the case feedback addresses these issues.   Staff are 
provided with oral and written feedback which is followed up in subsequent Programme of monitoring visits and their focus agreed with SLT; focus of 

visits to be linked to priority areas with the Post Ofsted school improvement 



plan 
 
 

monitoring.   

2c) Parents have all the information they need regarding their child’s progress and are kept fully informed about school developments 

Ensure parents are provided with half termly reports of their child’s 
attainment, progress and next step targets.   
 

School has worked hard to increase the amount and quality of 
communication with parents.  Positive texts to parents are used around good 
learning and behaviour.  These have been well received by parents and was 
mentioned to HT at parents evening by several parents as a positive step.   

Provide parents with a yearly planner of school events.   Newsletters/special letters have covered – 

 SDP reading and writing priority 

 assessment and staffing  - one email from a Y6 parent received 
thanking the Headteacher for the informative letter and the steps 
school had taken to ensure continuity for Y6 pupils.  Likewise several 
Y6 parents commented positively  on Y6 staffing to GH at parents 
evening.   

 assessment celebrations 

 Term time holidays and attendance  

 Complaints policy  
Impact:  
Parents Questionnaire October 2015 indicated that:  

 99% found the assessment evening very informative and now have a 
better understanding of how assessments are undertaken and show 
progress. 

 65 people who completed the questionnaire attended the 
September welcome meetings and 99% found the experience very 
positive. 

Learning  
Netherton J&I has high expectations for my child 100% 
Teachers are good at letting me know about my child’s progress 97% 
There are opportunities for my child to take part in extra- curricular clubs 96% 
Does your child feel confident in school?  94% 
I know which targets my child needs to work on. 94% 
I understand expectations for my child in their year group 97% 
My child makes good progress 99% 

Ensure parents have with regular updates about school developments.   



Communication 
I am  kept aware of dates for school events 100%  
The newsletters provide me with clear information regarding what has 
happened in school 100%  
I regularly access the newsletter online 94% 
The school website provides me with clear information. 97% 
I access the website for information regularly. 80%  
My child is confident in talking to someone about any problems that may 
arise. 95%  
Next steps: To improve our website and raise the profile with parents so more 
access it.   

2d) Actions taken to make improvements are swift and effective in raising pupils’ achievement in all subjects 

Continue to improve the monitoring of teaching, ensuring it is robust and so 
tackles weaknesses in teaching more rapidly 
 

Monitoring records are thorough and indicate clear strengths and next steps.  
Leaders follow up areas of improvement with further monitoring.   
Training and additional CPD is identified e.g. staff visits to observe good 
practice in use of TA for example.   
Monitoring records have improved due to review of middle leader monitoring. 
Teaching profiles enable leaders have a clear knowledge of teaching based 
on a wide range of monitoring evidence.   

Collate evidence from all monitoring activities to ensure that a half termly 
judgement on provision in all year groups is in place, with a clear course of 
action agreed and shared for any year group where provision is judged to be 
less than good 

To improve the learning environment of the school 
 
 
 

Learning environment reflects the values of the school and maximises the 
use of space.   
This has resulted in groups of children using the shared area until lunchtime 
rather than returning to the classroom for lunchtime preparations to take 
place.   
School is generally tidier with focused displays, tidied resources resulting in a 
purposeful environment.  The hall in particular showcases children’s artwork.   
Future developments will look at the division of the shared area further to 
make distinct learning spaces.  

Improve the general tidiness of whole school, entrance, classrooms and 
shared areas. 
 
 
 
 
 

To develop use of shared area as a distinct teaching space.     
 

  



Priority 3:  Do more to promote pupils’ awareness and understanding of the diverse faiths and communities in modern 
Britain today 
 
 
 

Action Impact 

Do more to promote pupils’ awareness and understanding of the 
diverse faiths and communities in modern Britain today 

 

 

Reflect on how Netherton School supports children’s awareness and 
understanding of a multicultural society 

A planner has been produced outlining our approach to teaching British 
Values.  This will be shared on the website and will raise parental awareness. 
Our curriculum involves opportunities for children to reflect on a range of 
cultural beliefs such as recent activities around Diwali week.    
British values ethos is clearly evident in school environment and in each class 
through display.   
Weekly assemblies now cover different aspects of British values and children 
are encouraged to nominate staff and children for displaying the value of the 
month.  A display board in the hall celebrates the value of the month and the 
children’s nominations raising the profile within school.    
Democracy has been a clear focus in the school council with school displays 
evidencing the voting process.   
 

Review the curriculum to ensure that all opportunities to promote tolerance, 
understanding of others and fundamental British Values are fully exploited 

To ensure that the school environment reflects the diversity in modern Britian 
today. 

Review the curriculum in RE and ensure that there are sufficient opportunities 
provided for pupils to understand other faiths and beliefs, with opportunities to 
visit places of worship and meet with others of different faiths 

Develop a link with a school with a different cultural make up to our own.   
 
 
 

Increase the opportunities for pupil voice within school 

 


